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SPEED A! Mid -- West and Coast Dominate AH -- America Team
ARE COMBINED 1
ALL-STA-

R ELEVEN

instituted barter for commerce among
themselves.

They declared some commodities,
such aa tobacco, corn and fure, r,

and some of the colonies had
storehouses to accept payment of
taxes In thla "money."

Colonies Issued Paper Money.
As time went on many colonies be-

gan Issuing paper money, and set up
banks and loan agencies to Issue bills
of credit. What silver there was
uaually disappeared because It waa

by law.
The paper currencies soon depre-clste-

In 1740 Massachusetts" cur-

rency had depreciated to three-fourt-

Ita vslue.
Finally, In 1761. the English par-

liament forbade further Issue of paper
money In the New sngland colonies,
a. restriction that waa extended to
all the colonies In 1764.

Benjamin Franklin aald resentment
at the ban on paper money bad much
to do with fomenting the American
revolution.

Associated Press Poll Names

201 Pound Line, Versatile

Backfield Second and

Third Elevens Also Good

Br ALAN OOIXD
(Associated Press Sports lEOltor)

NEW YORK, DC. (AP) rortl-tle- d

by a line, a quartet of

the nardeet-runnln- most versatile

bacMleld men to bo found any-

where In the broad andiron land and

supported by the eolemn weight of

Oregon Weather .
Fair east and partly cloudy with

local foga west portion tonight and
Tuesday; normal temperature; gentle
northwest wind offshore.

expert opinion, the foot

ball team of 1838 etands ready,

RADIO REPAIRING. If you are
trouble, Ph. 668, Don's Radio Ser.

1

Be correot corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann

needed, to take the field today and
prove lt' the beat eleven that can be
out together.

. Although the middle weat, aa be
fit the aectlon producing the year'
atrongeat collection of college squads.
emerges for the fifth straight aeaaon

with the llon'a share of non-

or. thla ninth Associated Press con1

nam team la distinctly represents'
tlve of the best In every major lone"
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of competition. It combines the fiery
Be el of the south with the gridiron
experience of the eaat, the fleshiness
of the far weatern game and tne aoiio
defensive factors that play ao vital

' a part In the success of Big Ten foot Complexion CurseRtlBMnt M a ayv asav -i- waiaMaHftftBiBmftekBiiHai

ball. The 1933 All -- America TeamIt la. In ahort, aa well as In theory,

over the United States bank.
The monetary issue gave rise to

Dsniel Shay's rebellion In Massachu-
setts after the revolution: It gave
rise to the Greenback party about
187S and later the Pnnnll.t ntt.:

the kind of an aggregation that
coachea dream about, with the "shock

troopa" of the second and third teams

She thought she was just unlucky when he called
on her once avoided her thereafter. But no on
admires pimply, blemished sktn. More and more
women are realizing that pimples and blotches
are olten danger signals of ctogztd bowels
poisonous wastes ravaging the sytiem. Let NR
(Nature's Remedy) afford complete, thorough
elimination and promp'.ly case away g

poisonous mattet. Fine for sick head-

ache, bilious conditions, dixxineas. Try this sale.
completing the aquad or
as, all plenty good enough to make

It Introduced William Jennings Bry-- I
an, hla "crosa of gold" apeech and
the "lo-to-- coinage of silver Issue.the "regulars" worry about tneir jom

On the other hand, Prof. George
F. Warren says the dollar must be
rubber in weight or rubber In value,
and urges the compensated, or com-

modity dollar Uiat would be variable
in weight.

President's Program Sweeping.
In successive steps the president

has gone off tho international gold
standard, acted against gold hoarders,
cancelled the gold clause In public
and private securities, rejected the
pleas of the European "gold bloc" for
stabilization, moved toward an in-

ternational sliver agreement, and ini-

tiated his gold purchase policy to de-

preciate the dollar and lift com

dependable,correc-- .Four Rtand-Out-

uve. Ai an arug--

gists' only 25c.

COLLEGE AGE HOT. WOT. HOME
Centenary :.n :02 ' Inn Berwick, La.
Duke 2S 6:02 IBS Wavnesvllle, Jf. C."a gl (l:(l aiR Waterloo. Iowa.
Mlrhltun , 82 6:02 ' sis IV ill on Har., Mich.
Stanford 51 ids valle.Jo, Cal.
Oregon state ....21 . :02 214 Oakland. Calif.
Pltfnbiire.ll 21 '.VOI) 184 Larksvllle, Pa.
So. California 21 ,i:004 147 san Diego, Calif.
Minnesota 20 3:101.4 m Rice Lake, Wis.
Army 2.1 S:1 1 ISO Waco, Tex.
Nebraska 22 . 6:02 105 Lincoln, Neb.

Pew of the men selected for the
first team hold their high rank by
anything but the closest sort of mar

TUlVj tion,liartb'jm-Only":--

I'O". PLAYER
UNO PAIL GUSI.KK .
TACKLE FBKD CKAVYr'OIlD
(H ARD KRANCIH W. HUIAMMKL.
C'R.NTKH CHARLES L BERNARD
GUARD WILLIAM CORBL8
TACKLE AIIOLPIIE J. t) HH AMMIX
END JOSEPH HK.tl.DANY
Q. BACK IRVINE 1VARHI RTON
H. BACK FRANCIS LUND
H. BACK JACK M. Hl'CKLER
p. BACK GEOROE HENRY H VU'.ll.

Ona more season to play.

SECOND TEAM
William Smith, Washington
Charles Ceppl, Princeton

xln. It was not difficult to point
the finger at auch atal "So far m T im oonoenied," sty
wart aa Fred Crawford of Duke, the H. Gregory, OronJan portn writ'-

s "Medford li the Oregon sUt highgreatest of the south's linemen and

And there waa the march of Coxey's
army about the aame time.

Agrarian Districts Heard From.
Unrest with the rise and fall or

the value of the monetary unit has
been a feature of almost every se-

rious financial stringency, . ususlly
most vocal In agrarian dlatrlcts.

And now President Roosevelt hes
declared for a policy of "experimenta-
tion," with the "sound money" group
warning that previous experiments
always have ended In disaster and
that the gold standard la the best
system yet found. .

the "key" player of an unbeaten team; achool football champion of 1933." modity prices.Chuck Bernard, defenalve genliu and
center 'of Michigan's Big Ten chera- -

Fuel Oil
All Any

Kinds Amount
At Minimum Delivery Charge

MEDFORD FUEL CO.

112? N. Central. Tel. 631

American colonists began having
their monetary difficulties as soon asWuhlngton high's defeat of fl- -

plona, or ao eonslstently brilliant
pair of backa aa "Pug" f und o: Mln they reached shore. Having broughtlem. in Gregory' estimation, waa in-

teresting evidence of the strength of
Washington but has no real bearing

Thomas Kupke. Alabama... little money and almost as little creditneaota and Jack Buckler of Weat

POSITION
End

Tackle ..
Guard
Center .....

... Guard
Tackle ...

End

with them, they used wampum and
beads to trade with the Indians, andon the championship.Point. Tet even these players were

not without rlvale a:-- the battle for

positions otherwise was marked by
The sport writer's reference to the

THIRD TEAM

Hugh Devore. Notre Dame
Casslus Gentry, Oklahoma

Harvey Jablonsky, Army
..Lawrence 8lemerlng. San Francisco

George Barclay, North Carolina
Arthur Buss, Michigan State

Lester Borden. Fordhsm
Clifford Montgomery. Columbia
Norman Franklin; Oregon state

George Wilson. St. Mary's
Ralph Kercheval, Kentucky

situation, as given in Sunday's Ore

Lee Costs, California at Loa Angeles...
Aaron Rosenberg, so. Calif .

Charles Harvey, Holy Cross......
Fred Petoskey, Michigan ....
Paul Johnson. Army
Seattle Feathers. Tennesee.......,.w....
Duane Purvis, Purdue...... ...........
Mike Mlkulnk. Oregon

gonlan, follows in full:the hottest kind of argument.
I Bullvhoo. Quarterback

Hnlfback ....
Halfback ....
Fullback ...

There haa been leaa of the
ballyhoo thla year than

at any time In the put n

' reasons. Publl-lt- y men seem to have
Joined the coachea In catching the
spirit and emphasis of team play.

In recognizing Medford aa 1933

champ. Anyone who disagrees Is

perfectly at liberty to name his
own champion.

Thus a back one Sat-

urday might be doing the blocking
for a team-mat- e the following week
and consequently complicate the work
of the experts. A .team like prinoe 16-HB- V

Battles Over Money
That Made History

No. 1 "Sound Money" Issue From Time
Of Hamilton . . Jackson . . . Bryan

ton. undefeated, untied and not even
acored upon until next to Ita laat
game of the season, demonstrated

LAST MINUTE PASShow a place at the peak could bi

gained without any thun
der echoing nearby.

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 4. (AP) O. M. W. Sprngve from the treasury,Through ft touchdown In the last peINI with the declaration that be plansriod. Santa Clara university's football
Broncos today held a 0 victory over
the University of San Francisco Dons

Frank Sobrero, Santa Clara halfFOR FINAL TILT

Editor's Note: The monetary
problem which unhitched the
Tnlled States dollar from gold
started an argument which is
hardly new. Today the contro-
versy that A inert nans are wit-

nessing Is one that has been stir-

ring since colonial diiys. This is
the first of four articles denting
with high points of this lilstorlrai
background.

Med ford high school declines
the proposal for a
game with Washington high of
Portland for the unoflclal high
school football championship of
Oregon, on the ground that It
already has won the champion-
ship, a,nd that's another smart
decision. It would be an Inter-

esting game, but why play a
tough one like that when you
don't have to? I agree with the
Medford boys that their claim to
the title has a solid basis.

They went through a heavy
season against representative
Oregon high schol teams unde-
feated and not tied, then clinch-
ed their claim and gave It the
territorial range It lacked by de-

feating Bend Thanksgiving day.
Bend previously had tied flu lem
high, the other outstanding con-
tender.

That Washington high beat
Salem high. 1 to 0. was Interest-
ing evidence of the strength of
Washington but had no real
bearing on the championship.
Three previous ties in the Port-
land high school league had nul-
lified any Washington claim to
the title unless Medford Insisted
on getting and play-
ing Washlngl-on- But as Medford
declines, that's out.

8 far as I'm concerned, Med-
ford la the Oregon state high
school foot b champion of 1933,
even though on the basts of what
Washington showed in the Shrine
game Washington quite possibly
has a stronger team.

Still, that's only conjecture.
Even If Washington were strong-
er now. It lost Its chance through
tie games, so la out of consider-
ation.

Bear In mind that It's Just an
Unoflfclal championship at best
and that I speak only for myself

back, tossed a pass to Ike Brltschgl.
quarterback, a few minutes before the
end of the game at Kesar etadlum
yesterday, and the latter raced 36

LOS ANOELES, Dee 4 (AP) With yards down the sideline for the touch

to fight the "drift to unrestrained
Inflation" may prove to be the open-
ing gun In open warfare that has
been waged behind the Scnej for
months as a result of President
Roosevelt's monetary policies.

Many Famous Battles.

It may presage another of the fa-

mous money battles which etud
American history from colonial days

battles which uaually have cut
through party ranks and which often
have been on a sectional basis.

In Alexander Hamilton's time the
Issues were the "doctrine of discrimi-
nation" and "assumption"; In An-

drew Jackson's day the fight waa

a tie for first place in the Pacific down.

Finland Rejects Midget Soldier.
HELINOFOHS (AP) In t.he an

By CAM, C. CRANMER.
WASHINGTON (AP) Agntn dis-

cordant notes of the call to battle
are sound in In the rival camos of

nual enrollment of conscripts for
Finland's army a peasant four feet
tall and weighing only Sfl pounds re-

ported at the barracks here. He was
allowed to return home.

he "Inflationists" and the "sound
money" advocates.

The resounding resignation of Prof.

ftnrlet Buya Italian IManea.

ROME. (API Five Italian sea
Christmas Card Lywill be sent f

Coaat conference final atandlng aa
their objective, Southern California's
Trojsna go back to work today In
preparation tor the final game of the
aeasou here Ssturdsy agalnat the Uni-

versity of Washington.
The concensus of those wbo saw

Troy thump Georgia's Bulldoga last
week la that Howard Jones' team haa
hit Ita peak and will be hard to stop
in Ita windup performsnce. By win-

ning, the Trojans will earn a tie for
the top with Stanford and Oregon, In
spit of Ita acoreleaa tie performance
agalnat Oregon 8tat earlier In the
aeaaon.

Jimmy Phelan's huskies have ft .500

average now with three victories and
the aame number of defeat. The
high light of an average aesaon was
the 0 Husky victory over Stanford.

planes have been purchased for a
Siberian air line between Vladivos-
tok and Petrops-vlosk- . a distance of
more than 9.900 miles. Soviet of

LUXURY GIFTS
For Everyday Usefleers flew the first plane north.

to announce your jift
of a subscription to this
paper. Gift subscrip-
tions include the Sun-

day edition.

Christmas. crds, all kinds and
prices, printed or blank. Order now
time la abort. Mall Tribune Job Choose electrical table

and labor saving' appli-
ances for the modern
home keeper. We have
a beautiful selection.San Francisco's NeivestIN 'PRO' PLAYOFF

Your Christmas Gift of a
Mail Tribune Subscrip-
tion Can Bring Pleasure
to the Family Every Day

7VERY day of the year, the fam-il- y

will be reminded of your
Christmas, thoughtfulness, with a
sparkling, newsy edition of this
widely read paper. Here's one gift
everybody wants and it's inexpen-siv- e

AND MOST MODERN

Downtoivn Hotel! 31 GIFTS
IN ONE0OA OvfolrJ RtxtmM

' CHROMIUM PLATED TOASTER C.4
I 5JU1 year guarantee

NICKEL PLATED TOASTER (f4
Less cord I sHw
AUTOMATIC TOASTER CIP I U.5JDThe new one slice
AUTOMATIC TOASTER
Two slice Hospitality C1 Q Q fl
with chromium serving tray J I 0OU
FOOD MIXER C1 Q Qf.
New Hamilton Beach 5) I OiOU
WAFFLE IRON WITH HEAT INDI- - CO
CAT0R 7'i in. chromium plated 3)0 .OU
ELECTRIC CORN 4 aa
POPPER 4 I .CU

Hotel Sir Francis Drake just
off Union Square moat conven-
ient to theaters, shops, stores,
business and financial district.

Only California hotel offering
Servidor feature thus enabling
you to combine "maximum pn
vacv with minimum tipping".

All rooms in the Tower with
Western exposure have ultra,
violet-ra- y ) windows.

In every room connection for
radio reception, running filtered
ice wsler, both tub ana shower.

Dinner in Coffee Shop from 750
un-- ln Main Dining Room from
$1.25 up. Also a la carte service.

US r .1 H SO rj j r1
IIMm.lSt.OO I!. Mil l

twit, fll1 J ! ') il

'"'
i m

Hill
By Mail

For 1 Year

By Carrier
For 1 Year

$5.00
$6.00

CHICAGO. Dee. 4. (APV Chtcage'e
Bears will defend their national

football league title against
the New York Olanu In the elrcult'a
first tills playoff game. Joe Carr.
president of the league, eald he would
announce the dst and place of the
playoff tomorrow or Wednesday.

The Olanta clinched the eaatern
title yeeterday by trouncing Pitts-bur- ;,

27 to I.
Portsmouth, making Its final ef-

fort to stop the Bears, battled the de-

fending champions to tie at
half time, but could not withstand
the paoe and went down, 17 to 7,

Oreen Bay trimmed Philadelphia,
10 to 0.

A dash by ail Le Febrvre
was the high spot of a 10 to 0 victory
for Cincinnati over Brooklyn.

Chicago's hapless Cardinals held
Boston to ft acoreleaa tie In their aea-

aon final,

West Coast Navy
Defeats Marines

8AH DIECIO, Calif.. Dee. 4. (AP- )-
The Weat Coaat Navy held ft 14 to
7 victory today over Ban Diego ma-
rines, gained yesterday at the city
etadlum.

The navy, however, did not rejoice
today. Their star of the game. It. T.
(Red) O'Nell, M. waa killed In an

automobile accident early today.

Medford Mail TribuneSin Fitax is
Hvttm NiwecM Hittt Co.

Powe It Street at Sutter San Francisco

rrival gang in base,
ment of hotrl building
Vrilh direct rlnvator ser
vir to Lobby anl all
guest-roo- floora! ssus skats' - airrr m - - j rsT


